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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
NOVEMBER - 1867.

Frida', 1I- ALL SAINTa DAY.
Satuiday, 2 -Ail Sonis Day.
Sunday, 3 Twenty-first after Pentecost.
Manday, 4 -St. CÉbdrles Barrùmeo B C.
Tuesday, 5-01 the Octave.
Wednesday, 6-Of the Octave.
Thursday, 7 -Of the Octave.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
There can be no doubt now as to the compli.

city betwixt Victor Emmanuel and the Pied-

montese authorties, and Garibaldi. The latter

imas been alloved to leave Caprera, and to place

himseif at the head of an arined band, with whicb

?he marcbed upon Rome ; and according to tele-

.grans dated 26th ultimo, he had by that time ar-

-rîved within a few miles of Rome, the Papal,
troops retiring slowly as le advanced. There
should be no reason to doubt therelore, ihat, since
the Piedinontese Government bas proved !alse
to the solemn engagements of the September
Convention, France will intervene in delence,
not only i the rights of the lioly See, but of its

own bonor, plighted to the faithful carryîag out
of the stipulations of the celebrated Convention-

-and again we are told that the French fleet las
ot orders to proceed to Civita \ecchia.

An attempt to biow up the barracks of the
Papal Zouaves at Rome, was made on the night
of the .4th ultimo. This murderous sicheme,
which teminds one of he outrages of the Shef-
:field Trades Unions in England, was only par-
tially successful. The explosion took place in-
deed, but no one was killed.

The Imperial Pariament is summoned to melet
for the despatch of business on Tuesday, 19th
instant. Amongst other reasous assigned for

this proceeding is mentioned the necessity of ob
taning a grant for the Abyssinian expedition.

A letter appears in theP all MlJall Gazette
-purporting to be frorm Kelly, the man wlho was
r2scued fromt the hands of the police at Man.

chester, ta whieb reprisais are threatened unless

the prisoners arrested on a charge of Feninimin
are treated, as prisoners of war. It is also

hînted that edicials of le Brîitsh government
wi'l be assassinated, and that the docks of Lon-
don, of Liverpool and other purts vill be burnt,
Sn case ihe prisoners now in theb ands of the au-
tborities, charged with the inurder of the police-
-man Brett, are dealt with accordîng to law. The

vriter of the letter seeims to forget that none cani
claim to be treated as prisoners of war except
tLose who submit to the recognised laws of war:
for those laws, if they confer certain immunities
impose also peculiar obligations. Amongst these

;s that of publicly wearing the uniform or insignia
of a belligerent, when engaged in hostile opera-

tions, or vyben witbin the enemy's ies ; faling
which, the combatant captured withîn the lines
of the hostile force is liable to be hung on the

-aearest tree as a spy. It willt e time.enough
for Kelly to claim the advantages of the laws o'
,war for bimiself and his friends in Englaud, when
they shall bave submitted themselves to its obhi-

gations; for the laws of war, if they confer cer.

tain special immunities, impose also certain obhi-

gation, failiure in the observance of which makes

-null and void ie former.
Th-ere is still much pakîng inn by an irreverent

Protestant press a! the late pan-Anglican synad,.

bn ane sense this samewhat comîcal meeting oi a
lot of respectable middle-aged gentlemen ta play
at Chuarchi bas been productive ai good: for, as
we learn from the WVeekly .Register, numbers
have been canvînced ai whiat a thorough sin r

Anglicanismi îs-and w consequence, a greater
~number ai postulaats for admission withuin lhe

pta lai thîe Catholic Churchi bave presented

themselves sinee the proceedings ai the synod
have been made public, thani at any perînod smeece
the decision ai the Privy Council i the Gorbarn
case against the fundamntal Chiristian doctrine
of Baptismal B3egeneration, .

The anomalaus position ai the Anglican bishops'
and their utter impotency' are well put by' a
Landan correspondent af the Montreal Ga-cute.

Te writer thus states thel e î e c redsefrm-

aartes, and'ie:EonS ta p-oound and interçret them,

I do so subint myself, do I not therebyi mnake
abnegation of my reason?"

This objection is as applicable to one iorm of
revealed religion as to aniy other, in so far as it is
an objection coucLed against thue principle of be.
lief upon authority. Ir this sense, submission to
revelation « implies what our Protestant objector
improperly terms "l abnegation of reason :" and

the Temple and the Synagogue, and employs in
lier services, sometimi es the vulgar tongue, some-
timnes theLatmi.

A tbird objection-though as old as the Re-
formation, is still constantly on the lips of our
separated brethren. " The Romish doctrine of
Transubstantuation is not-only abore, or beyond

sical laws, and with which it ib in vain for the
governaor or the legislator to attempt even to
contend. Pressure upon the means of subsistence1
promotes emigration from the thickly peopled
country, where there is a lack of unoccupied
land, to the fertile, but sparsely inhabited coun-
try which bas land in abundance to dispose of.

All the free churches have th'se- wby say the Bi-
sapa, sbouid Dot Ceibe Chnciof Engzland b>' law
established? ? T wbch b cth aswernga tbe laity il
just becanse law bas established ? You ssk ne to
permit use your ondowmenta from theState,

and o lt vn taebwbat yon fié-ke- Wn'
Englisbmelî bave made up their minds to that.' "-
Cor. of Montreal Gu::ette.

Business prospects for the comung winter both
in England and in -Treland are described as
gloouny. The foolish and wicked combinations
of the voriing classes known as " Trades

ýf Unions," and their efforts ta naîse w.tgPs abave
their natural aiel, bave produced already in Eîg-

land, as they vill produce also in Canada,tbeir in-
evitable results. They bave simply driven capital
from England to other countries wherein it can
be more profitably invested. Thus even the
guear. branch of ritish industry, in which it was
thougit that no rival to England could be found,
t eiron trade, is fastfaiing into strant ers' lande.

fastead of supplying the wanld îvitli the products

ai is mines, ils forges, ande tsennufacturing
t shoaps, Great Bitain s nom depcîudent bar ranci

of uts irachinery, ils engunes for railroads, &c.,
upon foreign countries. French and Belgian
artizans do the work, e xecute the orders, and
pocket the mages wbich the Englislh working
classes refused, un their insane idea that Ibereby
they could force the capitalist to gîve them higher
rates.,. Noi when it is too late, now when the
sceptre bas forever departed froma their hands,
Eiiglishu arltzans begin to see and to bewal their
folly. But ains ! for tier there is no place for
repentance ; they have driven away thei trade
on *which they and their families depiended, to
foreign countries' and it will relura no more:
the> have frightened away the goose that laid the
daily golden Pgg, and ntver again, for them and
for their fatilies, wili the bird cackle, for she Las
îairen wing, and iown away across he Channel.
In Ireland too, spite ·of a fair barvest, there is
piomise of a severe winter, and of hard times for
the poor.

Wle learn tbat the Queen ofiHanover bas been
received nto the Catlolic Chiurcli.

LATEST FRoM RoME-That there bas been
right:ing or skirmisbuing ibetween the Papal troops
and brigands under the orders of Ganbaldi is cer-
tain but this is ail. One moment the victory is
clained for the latter, and the next message
admits that dhe raiders had been repulsed. This
was on the 27tb, and by the 2Sih it was exaected
that the French expedition which left Toulon on
the 26th would be at Civita Vechia. The vildest
rumours are in circulation: amnongst others, One
to the eflect that the Crown Prince bad put hira-
self at the Lead of an army to resist the French,
and that Victor Emmanuel lad resigned. Per
haps, alter ail, it is but a farce that is hieng
enacted ; and just as King " lhonest man" and
Garibaldi bave been un league with one another
ail along, so perhaps it may turn ou! that the
former, and Louis Napoleon from the first have
had a private undersîanding îwith one another tbat
a French exped.tion should be sent indeed, but
too late to prevent the capture of Rome by the
Itauan Fenians.

To altempt even %a reply to the objections
urged by well meanîng, but ili-informed Pro-
testants ngainst certami cereinonies, praclices
and doctrines of the Catholic Church, is tu most
!reary task. It is 1kc settng ta woik to thresfi
straw that has already passed seven times be-
neath the ibil ; for not an objection is urged or
can be urged to-day, but what lias been îurged, and
responded to, scores of times already. It is im-
possible to say anything new on the subject, for it
vas long ago exhausted: and to all human appear-
ance it is useless to reproduce the old answers,
since it is not the intellect, so much, as the
will of the objector that opposes the apparent
obstacles to thei workiag iofdivine grace, and the
reception of the truth. Tue Catholic religion is,
emphatically, the religion of the cross; and to
the world at large to-day, as in the days of St.
Paul, the cross is the stumbling-block, and to
Ptestants it is foolishness. Men want an easy
*pleasant rond ta heaven: and at shiocks thîem toa
tell thiem, thuat there is no road that leads thithier,
othuer than tic " King's H-oly' Highway ai the
Cross." This rond seenms a liard road ta travel,
fuli of precipuces, rocks and thoras ; and thec
bumean heart eagerly' seeks for some pretenace why>'
it should lie dîspensed froma travelling thuereon.

Intellectual obstacles are not the chielf ipedi-
ment ta the reception ai Caiboheity' ; yetî thîoughi
such is bhe case, it is wvell ta condescend even toa
the remnovah ai these feigned obstacles, su as toa
leave thue objector without any' excuse ior lis
obstinahe resîstance to tic grace ai God struvinig
wvithuin lira. For this cause wie address aurselves
ta replh ta some af thuose abjections whuich wve
consta·nily hear urged as a reason for r.at be.-
comuing a.Cathohec by those whose consciences
liai-e already been a uile pricked, or disturbed
b>' thie claims ai the Churchi ta their subissions.

" Blut"-so ruas anc favarihe objectin--" if

arraying class against clas, ruled against rulere,
poor against rich, the artisan against the capita-
list or employer ofi labor,-to the detriment of al
classes, and at the imminent peril of a social con-
vulsion. Not in Europe only, but on ibis
Continent, both In the United States, and mn Ibis
Our Canada, we have men of this stamp; schemmiog

the objection, if valid aganst the Cathole reli-
gioni is valid against every form of Christianmty,
consilered as a supernatural revelation.

The orthodox ld.school Protestant, who be-
heves any one of the mysteries of religion-say the
Triniuy, or tic Vicar ious Atoneinent-behees it
not because lis reason teaches it, but because he
fancies be finds it asserted in a Book which le
bas been taught to look upon as tie Word of
God: he believes it upon the autbornty of that
book we say-not because bis reasen assures bim
of its truth. In this mat rer, there is just as
inuch Ilabnegation of reason" on the part ci the
Protestant, as of the Catbobc. 'her one be-
lieving on the authority of a book ; the other on
the authority of the Church. In short, there can
be no behuef n, or submission to any revelation,
no Faith, wihourIlt " abnegation of reason" in the
sense In which the Protestant objector pretends
that the Catholic makes annegation of bis reason
when lue submits himseil ltthe teachings of lis
Church. . If the Protestant would but analyse
his objection, hé vou!d discover tîat it strikes at
tbe root of ail revelation, of ail supernaturalism,
and leaves us nothng but a "natural rehigion," or
RationaliEn. to fal back upon.

Another objection runs thus-" The Roman
Cathihe Church seeks ta keep the people in
ignorance ; because, in tIe filst place it prohibats
the reading by hem of the Scriptures ; and be-
cause it condutcts its worship in a dead language
incomprehensible te the maority of the Catho-
lic laity."

.We reply again. It is rot true that the Ro-
man Calhoic Cburch prohibits the readumg of tie
Scuiptures by the laity : but she forbids then to
make those ScripturEs their rule of iili, as if thbey
vere the source of Christian knovledge. Thus
what she condenns in the promiseuous circula-
tion of those writiigs which she pret-erved, and
over the purity of whose text sei las ever kept
jealous vatch, is the error thereby implied or
sought to be insinuated, that the Scriptuires in-
terpreted by private judgient are the means by
Christ Ilimself appoumîed for proinulgating, ad
preserving in its iruegrity, His revelation. Tbis
is a fuindamental error ; for if history may ie be-
heved, Clhristianmty was, in uts inception not a
Scriptural, þut an Oral religion.

The second objection-that relative to the
conducting of publie worship in an unknown or
dead language, proceeds fromi nisconception of
the nature of Cathohic worabhip, and from the in.
ability to appreciate what is meant by sýcnfice.
With Protestants, ail so-called puble worship is
eitber directly or in-irectly, didactic, baving
the worsiîiprs, and the subjective effects ho be
produced upon the worslippers, for its main oh-
ject. Tie Pi otestant minister's func;ions are
sriple. He iministers for God, tIo the people ;
and therefore lis ministrations inust ail be con-
ducted in a language intelligible tIo those to
whom they are addressed.

But the functions of the Cathohc priest, or
minster, are iwo-folid. lie minsters to the peo-
ple, for GAd : and to God, for the people. le
discharges the first ofi these functions, vien he
preaches, whien he exhorts, gives instructions to
ui penteuts in the Confessonal, heni le Cate-"
chiser, and on nary other occasuons:- and then
of course lhe alo ministers iii a language intelli-
giulle to lose to o l, he miisters-in Eng-
lu-h or ini French as the inecessities of ile case
may require. He discharges the second of bis
ministerial functions, or niiibters to God fcr the
people, when le approaches the altar, and offers
sacrifice ; and on these occasions, it is again suf-
ficient that he mnister in a language imleilgible
to Hira to Whon lie minister-that is to say,
God. - But it is to be presumed that God under-
stands Latin quite as vell as French or English.

So in tne days of Our Lord upon earthi there
txisted amongst the Jews, two forms or modes
of worship, or divine service. One sacrificial,
or addressed soliely to God-tbe worhip of the
Temple : the other didactic, or mainly addressed
ta the people-thue service ai île Synagogue.-
Tic first wias conducted, or celebrated m a Ian-
guage as umatelbigible ta the Jew-s ai thie days
ai Christ, as us Latin or Gree ta .aur Frenchi
Canadiens : and indeed, sncb wvas thse nature ofi
thte Temple. worship, andl such the canstruction
ai tIc budiding, ithll as severai enormous courts
-that il mattered lile, ini so far as the peuple
wvere concened, in whant Ilanguage thue service
wvas celebrated. But ini thse Synagogue, wvith ils
didactic service, the language emplouiyed sias the
vulgar tangue ; andl tie Scriputures rend for thue
instruction ai île people we-re regulanrly tuans
lated mia a ianguaige inîtelbugible ta the congr'e-

gatuonu. Sa amie language, a dead language, wias
emnployed. for secrificial or Tenmple worshîip i an-
aibier, or comrmonly' spokent languange, Greeck, orn
Syro-Chîaldaict as thue exigencies oh locality
mught require, 'vas employedl in the didactic
servuces af the Synagogue. Nuow the Cathic
Churchi is heir ta, and representative. ai bath

reason, like the doctrine of the Trinity;1 but it is
contrary (o reason, becduse it contradicts our
senses." We reply, as it bas been already re-
plied a thousand times:-

Our reason, or what Protestants bere mean by
reason, our senses, do not contradict the Romish
doctrine of Transubstantiation, but mn so far as
they are competent vitnesses in the premises,
ratber confirin il. The IRomish doctrine is, that
after consecration, the accidents, remamn as they
were before: now our senses can take cognisance
of accident only, and these assure us that after
consecration the accidents of bread and wine re-
main unclaniged ; thus ia so far as our senses are
concerned, they bear evidence to the truth of the
'Romislh doctrine. Could they detect any differ-
ence betwixt the consecrated, and the unconse-

'crated bread and wine, the Romish doctrine
would be palpably tase. This objection is based
upon a misconception of the meaning of the lerm
i substance ;" as the objection to the use of a
dead language is based upon misconception of the
two-fold functions of the priests, or Catholic
mimtctr: as the objection against the restriction
upon the promiscuous circulation of the Bible is
based upoin a misconception of the Catholic rulp
of failli, and a stranne oblivion of the bistortc
facts of Chrnsianity : ard as the objection about

abr.egation of reason" in submitting to the au-
thority of the Catholic Church, is based upon a
latent hosulity to aIl rerelation, to ail supernatu-
ralism ii Cihristianity. These simple considera.
ticr.s we oter in reply to some of the objections
that have been lately proposed to us.

POPULAR FLL.ACIES.-One a1 the Most
prolific causes of political controversy is to be
fouud ini the different views that dfferent men
take ·<s to the liroper functions of civil govern-
ment. 13y some it is coatended tliat civil go-
vernment should be a second providenc, boundi
not oniy to leave every one of ils subjectsj free
to work oui bis own salvation, bis own path m life,
so long as lie interfere not in so doing with the
rightis of oters ; but bound to furiiish every man,
vomana, and child, with the means of earning
their daily bread. " 'The State" or in other
vords, "society owes me a living" is an expres-

sion very cominon on the lips of those who hold
these viewa as to the functions of governnent.

By the sane class a government is praised or
condemned accordimg to the amount.of temporal
well-being to be found diffused amongst ils sub-
jects: for its inembers ail assume that, as it is the
duty of governmnent to make provision for thst
wel!-bemng, so the absence of the latter is a proof
that the Governient lias neglected is dutie, or
abused its functions. In the United States for
instance, you shall fid numbers who attribute
the generai material prosperity of the people be-
fore the late war and subsequent revolution, to
their polhtical institutions, or to the Constitution
of the U. States: ignoring entirely the ail in-
portant plhysical factors, or elements of that
prosperity :-to vit, tie extent and fertility of
the territory of the U. States ; their excellent
climate ; the nunmbers of their navigable river;
the minerais sucli as coal, iron, &c., which lie
heneail the surface of the earth. Ail these
tiwgs to which the iaterial prosperity of the
peoiple of the Ui. States is really due, are ignored,
and the Constitution alone is credited with them.

So on the ither hand, in Canada, we have a
set of Rougps, and half-educated bit quite un
prir.cipled demagogues, who attribute to our
peculiar political institutions the occasional dis-
tress, and consequent immigration to a more
genial chime, and to a more favorable soit, of
large numbers of French Canadians. They take
not ioto account our semi-Arctie climate, our
long dreary winters, our late Sprii.gs, our only
communication with the Atlantic, the highway of
nations, bound up with ice for six or seven
months of the year : they seem ail unconscious of
the fact that the law which determines the flow
ai em'gration tram North ta Soutb, fromi the
coider ta the warmer regians ai the earth, is as
certain, anid invariable mr its operations as is that
whîichi makes wvater flow down-hiill, not up huili.
The Gauls, the Germanm liardes from the Elbie,
and the banks ai thte Baltic, naturally set in a
strong stream towards the South of.Exrope, and
thie fertile plains af Italy : but it woulid bie strange
indeed ta see this order reversed, or a current ofi
voluntary emîgration setting north fromi Lom-
bardy or the vineyards ai G.iscony, ta Lapland
and Siberia.

For the emiîgration from Canada, aur Colonial
position and thie form af Governmnent under which
wve lîve, dieserve as utile ta lie blamed, as do tue

plolical institutions af the United States ha lie
prai'ed for the constant stream ai imnmigration
vvbich they are recemvag fronm ail parts ofthe world.
ln the ane case. as mi Ihe other, mn the em.gration
fron, as wvel as in the unmiugratian ta, we see
tt'e operatiaon ai a set af moral laws, as con-
stant anid mîflsxible in their operatian as any' phy'-

la the one case labor is redundant, and land is
scarce : in the other there is a redundancy of, or
maximu of land, and a mimmrnum ioflabor. The
economic laws ofI " supply and demand" are ever
at work, to brmng about an equilibrumin, by trans..
ferring the surplus labor of one country, to another
in whicb it is more in request: ju.t as the sane
laws promote the exportation of cereals from the
country producîng them in excess of the number
of months il las to teed, to other countries wliere
bread is scarce, but consnimers of bread abound.
ln short, it is as suily to cry out against the emi-
gration fron the thickly peopled countries of the
Qi'] XVorld ta America, as il woull e to deniounce
the shipments of wheat and flour from New
York tIo the London and Liverpool markets...--
Qne is as much ie effect of econoaic law as is
the atler.

Whether the United States be the hoine of
bis predilection ; or whether the intendung emi-
grant direct bis steps towards , the Prlish Colo.
nies of North Ainerica, or, to those of Austra-
lasia, the very last thing that he troubles himiself
about, and that which lias the &lightest itfluence
on bis motions, is " poitical institutions." is

e. ; ,invariably determined by quite other
considerations ; by bis means, or the amount of
capital at bis disposai ; by the accounts that lie
lias received of the soif and climate of the sev-
eral rival claimants ; by the facr, perhaps, ihat
in one country be has- relations, friends, or ac-
quaintances, and none in the other ; by the length
and Experice of tiHie voyage ; in a word, by auy-.
itung and everything except forms of Govera-
ment, and Constitutions. So also it is w'ith bis
future success and happiness. i all the ele-
ments of which there are coinposed, the 6slgirtest

-so Esigi t as ho ie atmost irappi)reci:ible-.are
those wlicb &ie dependant upon Government,
and political institutions. Honesty, indus!ry and
sobriety in the moral order ;-in the physical
order, a grnial climate, abundance of cbeap and
fertile land, with constant and easy access to a
narket-vand in the political order, non-interfe-
rence, are ail that are r quisite to ensure to the
setler, as a general rule, ail lite necessaries of
hie, and everything upon which bis material
vel.-being depends. And so it is everywhere.
The longer a mnan lives, and the more extensive
bis experience, the more firi twili be his convic-
tion, that. htile, very litte i-deed ofis suc-
cess or of bis failure, of is wealth or of bis
poverty, of bis happiness, or ofisi. dîtress is iii
any manner due, or justly attributable to bis
governmerit, to the taws, or to the pohltical ins-
titutions under which he lives ; and thait t is as
absurd to blame the latter un an)' imanner for bis
misfortunes, as it would be to gi-e them credit
for is abundant iarvests, or Iar the number of
incbes of ram-ifal in lthe course of ihe year.

Every inan is, and inust be the architect of lis
own fortunes. Ail that lue has the iiglt to ask-
of Governmtient is, tliat it shall leave himn alone,
fiee o exercise his talents, and lis industry, bis
capital and his labor, as il shal please him ta do,
so long as, in so doing, le interfere not wiib the
equal riglts of is neighbors. Active assistance
fromin the Govenmijient no man lias a right to ex-
pect. In short, the less a Government governs,
and te more it leaves to mdiv dual enterprise,
the better, bothl for its own stabihtuy, and for the
interests boih ioftie cominunuity, and of the sev-
eral individuals uf whom that commuunily, is coin-
posed.

lii this age when communistic doctrines are
so generally and zealously preauched; when tradir
patriots, 'when mercenary pohtical charlatans of
every hue,are busy circulatung uthe monstrous no-
tions that if bread is dear, i grass is scarce, il the
crops fau, if Wages are low, and emipiloyment liard
to find-the fault lies with the Gvernment and
with the laws of the country-it is ivell to assert
boldly the principles of Indivadualisn, the op-
posite or antidote to that of Conmuntsm. It
is important, because the prînciple of the latter
ire bemag sp'read everywhere, even on this Caon-
tinent, amd are fermenting withb fearful rapidity'.
Your unprincipled demagogue us sure ta hind sanie
fools ta believe hira, and ta checer hin, wben hec
tells the gapiiug crowd, that their poverty', that
their many' hardsbips are due, mot ta their own
improvidence, nlot ta thîeir aown 'an! ai industry
and sabriety-nat ta the operation ai physucal
haws, and the laws af pohutical economy> over
which human legislation bes na controa--bnt ta
the Government, bit to the legiature, but ta the
Statute Sook, and ta baed lawvs enacted m their
own interest, and wîth utter disregard to the ii-

berests ai the poor, b>' liard hearted, selfish and
wveahlihy lari-makens. By' appeais of tbus kund so
flîtteng, sa c.aptivaiag and eargerly hstened tao
as if they' were Gospel truthus, dlo your intrmguing
demnagogues, biddma for votes un the forum, and
mhenit upan makumg a luite political capital ta lic
b>' theun subsfquently disposed ai ta the bigbest
bidder, lead captive nuimbers ai suiy, hall edu-
cated mca, careiess that m so doing the> are


